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(Ir&wwMiss mcentennml 1970
‘ Sherry Silvers, a junior, was
jcrowned “Miss Bicentennial

The crowning was the culmi-
nation of an idea that began in
journalism class last Novem-
ber. Since January and

. .; • .. vv 5,

February are usually not very
exciting school months, the
class decided to. have a
program to fight boredom in a
bicentennial way and, at the
same time, make some money
to help pay for printing costs
of the Rebel for the remainder

of the year.
Each homerooih was ask-

ed to elect a contestant and to

prepare some form oftalent to
represent the group.

On Friday, February 6,
each homeroom’s contestant
was introduced and its talent
was displayed for the student
body. At the conclusion of the
program, students were asked
to mark their ballots, voting
for the contestant of their
choice.

On Monday, February 9,
the student body was again
called to the gym to hear the
five finalists named and to see
the winner crowned. First
runner-up was Brenda Fox, a
junior; second runner-up was
Saundra Fox, a sophomore;
third runner-up was Sheila
Mclntosh, a freshman; fourth
runner-up was JillPeterson, a
freshman.

Other contestants were
Kitty Higginbothan, Robin
Hylemon, freshmen; Glenda
Mclntosh, Anna Webb, Pam
McCurry, sophomores; Lu-
cretia Canipe, Betty Hyle-
man, juniors; and Nina
Ledford, Diana Troup, Pat
Mclntosh, seniors.

The Rebel staff would like
to express its sincere grati-
tude to everyone who helped
make the “Miss Bicentennial
1976” program possible, and
especially to Mr. Hawkins for
being an indispensable Mas-
ter of Ceremonies. Thanks
also to the staffs own Phillip
Ray for being a great director.

CANCER SOCIETY
GIVES SPEECH

By Denlae Fender
Mrs. Marsha Cox, Ameri-

can Cancer Society spokes-
man, visited Cane River on
Monday, January 26. Mrs.
Cox brought a filmto show to
the students. She discussed
cancer and its warning sig-
nals. She also told how an
early diagnosis and treatment
can save your life.
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS

By Lisa Fender
On Tuesday, January 27,

the Student Council met to
discuss plans for using the
gym during lunch period on
bad weather days. It will be
used for playing basketball
and volleyball. The Council
discussed the rules and
decided who would supervise.
There willbe another meeting
in February.

? ?
February 8 through 11 was

National Future Homemakers
of America Week. Half-a-
million high school home
economics students across the
county who are members
carried out special projects
and activities during the
week. The Cane River FHA
made a small gift for each
teacher to show the students’
appreciation, and composed a
Bicentennial Cookbook. Also,
on February 11 the club held a
birthday party celebrating the
30th birthday of the FHA.
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Heritage Basketball:

PTeams Have Good Season
** - , ~ .

v< Mountain Heritage bas-
ketball goes on with some
jgood games, some bad
jsames, but all the time

experience.

£ VICTORY FOR JV GIRLS
•; On February 4, Mountain
•Heritage JV girls played

fuscola at East Yancey.
tarting players were Janice

tftiggerstaff, Renee Hensley,
Webb, Anita Troup and

jfcarolyn Pritchard. Final score
{was 52-15. High Scorer was
sfanice Biggerstaff with 16

£ HERITAGE UPSETS
BEARCATS

, Five Heritage players
-scored in double figures as
the Cougars rolled to a
Stunning 64-60 victory over
the Bearcats at Henderson-
ville on February 4. High
Scorers were Ken Long and
Eddie King with 16 and 14
points. The Cougars also
defeated the Bearcats earlier
in the season 74-71 at home.

BEARCATS DEFEAT
LADY COUGARS

The Lady Cougars were
defeated by 25 points on Feb.
4 when they battled the
Bearcats. Final score was 67
to 42 in the Bearcats favor.
High scorer for Mountain
Heritage was Gayla McCourry
with 16 points.
1 ANOTHER WIN FOR

J.V. GIRLS
On February 6, Mountain

Heritage JV girls traveled to

Enka to play. Final score was
Mountain Heritage 45 to
Enka’s 17. High Scorer was
again Janice Biggerstaff with
14 points. Renee Hensley
netted 12.

J.V. COUGAR BOYS
ARE DEFEATED

The MH J.V. boys played
Mitchell on February 6, losing

. by a score of 75-63. High
scorer for the Cougars was
Darryl Huskins.

COUGARS VICTORIOUS
February 6 the Varsity

Cougars traveled to Mitchell
to defeat the Mountaineers
77-66. High scorer was Ken
Long with 22 points. Other
starters were Eddie King,
Gary Winters, Tony Byrd and
Jimmy Hughes,

t LADYCOUGARS LOSE
The Lady Cougars lost to

Mitchell on Feb. 6 at Mitchell.
The final score was 27-22.

J.V. COUGAR BOYS WIN
Mountain Heritage J.V.

boys played East Henderson
February 10. High scorer for
the Cougars was Darryl
Huskins with 26 points. Wade
Biddix was next, netting 20
points. Final score was
Cougars 71-East Henderson
64 points.
COUGARS UPSET EAGLES

February 10 at Cane
River, Mountain Heritage
scored its 12th win of the
season with a victory over the
East Henderson Eagles 75-56.
Tonv Bvrd and Ken Lon?

netted 21 and 16 points
respectively.

J.V.’S STOMP MITCHELL
On February 11, the J.V.

Cougar girls traveled to
Mitchell to play their J.V.
girls. Starting players were
Janice Biggerstaff, Debbie
Norris, Renee Hensley, Caro-
lyn Pritchard and Anita
Troup. MH won the game
with the final score at 36-18.
High scorers were Anna
Webb and Anita Troup, both
with 8 points.
HERITAGE SHOCKS OWEN

Friday, February 13, the
Mountain Heritage team tra-
veled to Owen High to defeat
the Warhorses 55-54. Ken
Long scored the winning
basket with 1 second left on
the clock. Ken was also high
scorer with 27 points. Jimmy
Hughes had 10 ponts. Other
starters for the Cougars were
Johnny Robinson, Eddie King
and Tony Byrd. This moved
the Cougar boys from 9th to
4th in the 3A-4A ratings.
LADY COUGARS STOMPED

BY WARHORSES
Friday night, Feb. 13, the

Lady Cougars traveled to
Owen only to get stomped.
The Cougars were far behind
the Warhorses the whole
game, losing 73-35 at the end.
High scorer for the Cougars
was Linda Foxx with 8 points.

J.V. BOYS WIN
The Mountain Heritage

J.V. boys played Owen on

February 13 and won with a
final score of 72-67. Highest
scorer was Darryl Huskins
with 31 points. Mark Jacobs
netted 18 and Wade Biddix,
15 points. Ricky Miller added-

-4 points.
THANK YOU, BRAD
By Janet Elkins and

Janice Wilson V
Brad John son, manager *

of the junior varsity boys, has
been an asset in the reporting
of news about the J.V. Boys.
He gets the scores for each
game, so the team may have
more recognition in the Rebel
and Yancey Journal. Before,
the sports staff had trouble in
getting this information, but
thanks to the help of Brad this
is no longer a problem. The
Rebel staff thanks you, Brad,
and commends you for taking
such an interest in the team.

Lisa Michelle Waldrop of
Asheville was crowned Val-
entine Sweetheart on Satur-
day night, February 7, in
Kingsport, Tennessee. She is
seven years old and the
daughter of Carolyn Johnson
Waldrop of Asheville, former-
ly of Burnsville, and Allan
Waldrop of Weaverville. Sev-
enty-five girls participated in
the Pageant.

Lisa is a second grade
student at Vance Elementary
School and a dance student at
Fletcher School of Dance. She
loves getting letters from
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Photo By Mike Camming.

Mayland Tech Library Has Tax Help
I Mayland Technkai Institute library has book, that may help answer some of your questions
concerning filing your Income tax returns. Prentice* Ifall’s Federal Tax Guide for 1971 includes

Income tax regulationa, Internal revenue code, explanations, and current reports. There la a
phune entitled Federal Revenue Forms which Inctpdes samples of all the tax forms and

IprtructloQJi for using them. In addition, one singicvolume entitled Guide For Nor&vCarollna
Pate and Local Taxes Includes all you need to know Vfiling your North Carolina staiejMcome tax

rataim. Please feel fronts conge by and utilize these'materials. The library Is located Spruce
Hne at 304'/j Oak Avenue upstairs above the News Center and Spruce Pine VarietyJffinre. Hours
of operation are MontAf-*Thursday 8:00 a.a* itftlHlO p.m., Friday StOO a.m. -tfSbOO p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBL^wSS^
REQUEST FOR BIDS

Having received an insuf-
ficient numberof bids as a
result of tHe February 6, 1976
advertisement, the Yancey
County and Town of Bnms-
ville Community Develop-
ment Program is receiving
bids for a second time on 1300
feet of sewer pipe and
accessories.

All bids must include
delivery to the Community
Development Office on North
Main Street (adjacent to
Burnsville V.F.D.), Burns-
ville, North Carolina. Mater-
ials must be delivered within
ten days from execution of the
contract.

To be considered, propo-
sals must be accompanied by
a deposit ofcash, or a cashiers
check, or a certified check on
some bank or trust company
insured by the Federal Depo-
sit Insurance Corporation in
an amount equal to not less
than 5% of the proposal.

A bidder may file a bid
bond executed by a corporate
surety licensed under the laws
of North Carolina to execute
such bond in lieu of a deposit
of cash, cashiers check, or I
certified check. Such deposit
or bid bond shall be condi-
tioned as provided in N.C.
Gen. Stat. 143-129.

Bids will be opened on
February 27, 1976 at 10:00
a.m. in the Community
Development Office. Please
submit bids in a sealed
container marked “Bid for
Sewer Pipe.” Bjds should be
mailed to the Community
Development Program, P.O.
Box 427, Burnsville, N.C.
28714, or they may be hand
delivered. The right is reserv-
ed to reject any or all bids.
Inquiries may be made to
682-7117.
February 19,1976 ch

LEGAL NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVI-
SION

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Exe-

cutor of the estate of Oma
Cooper of Yancey County,
North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said Oma Cooper to present
them to the undersigned
within 6 months from date of
the publication of this notice
or same willbe pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate please
make immediate payment.

This the 11 day of
February, 1976.

Jay Briggs, Route 2,
Green Mountain, N.C. 28740.

Feb. 19,26, March 4,11 pd

Protect your dog’s paws when
driveways and sidewalks are
sprinkled with rock salt in
sleety cold weather. Coat his
paws with a thin coating of
petroleum jelly before you
take him out.
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Freshman Take IQ Test
The freshman classes at Cane River took achievement tests

recently. The tests lasted the latter part of January and the first
few days of February. These tests were supervised by Miss
Elaine Ray, guidance counselor. The tests took all day to
complete.

M o -•
.

Seniors Are Screened
On Wednesday, January 28, the seniors at Cane River High

School were screened during fifth and sixth period by the
Health Occupation II students with the supervision of Mrs.
Nancy Shaw and Karen Black, both RN’s. The students were
checked for various things concerning their health. Information
collected willbe recorded in the students’ permanent records.
Students who were not screened due to the lack of time willbe
screened at a later date which will be announced.
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Lisa Waldrop

Lisa Waldrop Is
Valentine Sweetheart

people, playing with her
daschund, modeling, and
making new friends. She is
the reigning Little Miss North
Carolina and will represent
the state in Roanoke, Va. in
June, competing for the
National Little Miss title. She
willalso compete in the North
American Little Miss Pageant
to be held in Louisville, Ky. in
August. She was first runner-
up in the N.C. Bicentennial
Pageant and second runner-
up in the Tri-Cities Bathing
Beauty Pageant.
Photo By LaMont M. Deßruhl
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Agency

19-E At Mt: View Motel
35 acres, springs, good timber, not far out, less
than S7OO per acre. |

Approximately 100 acres, timbered and open,
beautiful views, building sites, springs, stream,

1 1 close in. ;;

75 acres on highway overlooking river, good young
timber, views, building sltm. S4OO per acre.

Three-bedrooi i, frame, bath, living room,
dining-kitchen, on approximateN IVi acres. Priced
to sell. ]

!
Frame dwelling, 2-bedroom, Uvmg room, dining-
kitchen, bath, gravity water, <me acre on paved

Approximately * wcjy&iIn beautiful area of
South Toe River near fishing «nd golf.

Other properties Ideal for farming or Investment.
Both brick and frame dwellings hi beautiful

|! \ settings.

ifyou have an interest in buying or soiling, contact
me for best results.

Arney Fox, Broker
MPhone 682-6314

a.
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| Presbyterian Church
| Member P.C.A. \

IRoute 80 S. Next To Westali’s Store

I We Invite You To Come
I And Worship With Us.

II\ 10:0(1 am Sunday School j
I|1 1:00 am Morning Worship!
|| 7:00 pnt Eyeidng Worship j

Rev. Linwobd J. Dietz, Minister
Rt. 5 Box 258 Burnsville, N.C.
Manse Telephone 675-5278

I DiarA-DevoliQn
_

675^5268
_

LE&AL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVI-
SION

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Exe-
cutor of the estate of Mollie
Belle Robinson of Yancey
County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said Mollie Belle Robinson to
present them to the under-
signed with 6 months from
date of the publication of this
notice orsame willbe pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said
estate please make immediate
payment.

This the II day of
February, 1976.

Fred Robinson, Route 2,
Box 125, Green Mountain,
N.C.

Feb. 19,26, March 4,11 pd

LEGAL NOTICE
*

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

*

NOTICE
Effective as of January 27,

1976, Iwill not be responsible
for anyone’s debts other than
my own.

Marietta Atkins

LEGAL NOTICE
%

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVI-
SION

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE

Having qualified as Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of
Dot Austin of Yancey County,
North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said Dot Austin to present
them to the undersigned
within 6 months from date of
the publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate please
make immediate payment.

This the 29th day of
January, 1976.

Lela Austin, Route 3,
Burnsville, N.C.
Feb. 5,12,19,26 ch

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVI-
SION

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Exe-
cutrix of the estate of Cora B.
Simmons of Yancey County,
North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said Cora B. Simmons to
present them to the under-
signed within 6 months from
date of the publication of this
notice or same willbe pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said
estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 21st day of
January, 1976.

Opal S. McDougald, Route
5, Burnsville, N.C.

Jan. 29, Feb. 5,12,19 p<|t

LEGAL NOTICE j
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURljj
OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DlVfc
SION >4

, %
EXECUTRIX NOTICE \

r
¦

Having qualified as Exejj
cutrix of the estate of Clydt
Samuel Buckner of Yancey;
County, North Carolina, thijj
is to notify all persons having!
claims against the estate of
said Clyde Samuel Buckner tqi
present them to the unden-
signed within 6 months fronjr
date of the publication offhift
notice or same willbe pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All"
persons indebted to said:
estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 27 day of,
January, 1976.

Ruth B. Pate, 106 College,
Circle, Swannanoa, N.C. •

Feb. 5,12,19,26,1976 ch!
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Green, leafy vegetables such
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